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Safe-Way Store Moves to New Home
American Legion to 
Foster Soft Ball Here; 
Takes Over Local Park

The Boyd M. Williams Post of the 
American Legion has taken over the 
Burlington Soft Ball Park and as
sumed all obligations in connection 
withT it, and will foster the sport of 
so ft ball in our city in the future. At 
the last meeting of the Post August 
15, he matter was discussed and a 
committee was appointed and invest- 
• ed with full authority to transact 
the business.

The various teams of soft pall will 
operate upder their respective man
agements as they have done former
ly, but the grounds will be under the 
control of the American Legion. It ia 
hoped that much interest will develop 
in this sport and that more teams 
will be organized and play, just for 
the sport they get out of it.

There is quite a lot of indebtedness 
against the park yet, and the receipts 
o f all games will be used to take 
care of that.

Mrs. O. F. Scott Dies 
Suddenly Monday at 

Home Near Kalgary
Mrs. O. F. Scott, one of the early 

settlers of Kalgaray community, died 
very suddenly Monday afternoon at 
her home. She had suffered of tuber
culosis some years ago and had spent 
some time at the state sanitorium, 
but for the past several months had 
enjoyed good health. She complained 
o f a pain in her head Monday and 
was dead before anything could be 
done for her.

Funeral services were held at the 
First Baptist Church in Spur about 
:four o’clock Tuesday afternoon. Rev. 
J. W. Grizzle and Rev. A. P. Stokes 
were in charge of the services. Inter- 

^pient followed in Spur cametery with 
3ampbeH’s Mortuary in charge of 

^arrangements.
Mrs. Scott, whose maiden name 

was Miss Rebecca Evelyn Hightower, 
was bern in Tennessee January 18, 
1891. She came to Texas in her early 
childhood. She was married to O. F. 
Scott August 9, 1911, in Jones Coun
ty, and the family moved to Kalgary 
county in the fall of 1915 where they 
have resided since.

Mrs. Scott was converted when a- 
bout 16 years of age and became af- 
fiiiated with the Baptist Church. She 
lived a devoted Christian life until 
her death. Everybody spoke of her as 
a very fine lady and a good Christian 
neighbor.

She is survived by her husband and 
four children: Virgil, Wade, W. T.
and Miss Alline Scott, all of Kalgary.

Lower Construction 
Cost in This Section
Figures presented by the regional 

offices of the ReSbttlement Adminis
tration in Dallas indicate that farm 
units are being built in Texas and 
Oklahoma much more economically 
than ir Virginia. The average cost 
here is $2,312, or less than one-third 
the cost o f the Virginia projects as 
reported by Senator Byrd. The Tex
as figure includes dwelling, barn, 
chicken house and outdoor toilet.

These farm homes are being built 
by the lowest bidder among twenty- 
five Texas contractors, and the cost 
represents everything except ad
ministrative overhead. The overhead 
expense is npw.Jbeing reduced by the 
release of nearly a^hm^red exeçntive-’ 
and tephnicaf eTnpfo^es.*.‘ ¥ l^ ;* ia^  
fop? ReeettlduferftP ̂ ^ ijectÿ  mas ■ 'Uêén 
bought at low prices; and some sell
ers have tried to cancel their con- 
tracts because o f higher bids received 
later from prospective private buy-' 
ers. ■ ?

Those who buy Res'ettlement hómes' 
nh«»nld èe- able to pay for thein from 
income derived from crops grown, 
provided reasonable crop prices' con
tinue to prevail. While thé Resettle
ment Administration has not had
t riough funds to reach more than a 

all part of those who need help 
oward home ownership, it has done 

an admirable job of rehabilitation for 
thousands of depressed farmers in 
the Southwest.

A, A. McKimmey, Rural Supervis-

Registration at Spur 
High School to Start 
Thursday, Sept. 2nd

Registration of high school stu
dents will begin Thursday, Septem
ber 2nd. Books will be issued to stu
dents at that time and other preli
minaries will be completed in order 
to clear the way for beginning class
es on Monday, September 6th. The 
schedule for registration will be as 
follows:

Thursday, Sept. 2nd., all the 11th 
grade students 9:00-12:00 o’clock

Thursday Sept. 2nd., all 10th grade 
students 1:00-4:00 o’clock.

Friday Sept. 3rd.,all 9th grade stu
dents 9:00 o’ clock-12:00 o’clock.

Friday Sept. 3rd., 8th grade stu
dents 1:00-4:00 o’clock.

Please note the time you are to re
gister and report to the high schoolr 
for enrollment. Taking students in 
groups of this type will permit more 
personal attention from thb teachers 
coward assisting students to select 
their courses. It is very important 
that students get a good start and 
more important that each student se
lects those courses that will best fit 
him for the work he expects to do. 
Every student should decide as soon 

as possible, what he intends to do 
after finishing school, and an-ange 
his high school and college course to 
fit him for that work. I am aware 
of the fact that few high school stu
dents have made a choice of their 
future work, vocation, or profession, 
but it is important that individuals 
make that choice as soon as possible.

Every student that expects to go 
to college should decide what school 
he desires to enter and then meet the 
requirefents for entering that school. 
A liberal arts course leading to a 
Bachelor of Arts, degree, one should 
take the following subjects in high 
school: two years of language (Span
ish, French, German), two years of 
natural science (general science, biol
ogy, physics, physiology,,), three 
years of English, two years of soc
ial science, two years of mathmatics 
and the other courses to be in the 
field that will be his major in college.

Students who expect to .enter en
gineering wili need to take more ma
thematics and pure science. Those 
entering agriculture should take voc
ational agriculture, science and sub
jects that furnish information in that 
field. Those students, interested in 
home making should take home ec
onomics and other simular subjects 
in that field. Other special subjects 
required subjects. leading to their 

(Continued on Page Four)

Kinney Funeral Home 
Moving to Big Spring; 
Closed Last Thursday
The Kinney Funeral Home, operat

ing in our city for the past two 
years is moving to Big Springs this 
week. By agreement the business was 
closed Thursday of last week and has 
not been open to the public since.

Mr. Kinney has done a very good 
business since coming to Spur and he 
stated he was very grateful to the 
people of Spur Trade territory for 
their consideration given his busi
ness. However, he has an opportuni
ty to go into a larger field and by so 
doing can render a bigger service to 
the public. The remaining stock of 
the business was moved out yester
day. ■

Mrs. Kinney stated that she would 
not go for several days y e t , as they 
had been unablq to secure a home 
in Big Spring.
She and Dickey will be here for some 
time, but will move just as quickly 
as they can secure a house in which 
to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinney and their 
children are very fine people and Big 
springs will have some more gooQ 
citizens by them going there.

September 14 First 
’  Date for Meeting 

Of Local P. T. Assn.

Dickens School to 
Start Monday

According to announcement made 
this week by Superintendent A. C. 
Sharp, the City School at Dickens 
will start their regular session Mon
day, August 30. There will be nine 
teachers in the system for the next 
term, and all teachers have been in 
the schools two years or more except 
one. Miss Ina Lee Newman of Fin
ney, who is a new teacher.

The faculty are:
Superintendent, A. C. Sharp.
Principal, S. J. Lovell.
Coach, W. G. Sanderson.
English-Spanish, Mrs. 'Wayland 

Lee.
Grade teachers: Mrs. Fred Arring

ton, Miss Ina Lee Newman, Miss 
Katrine Rise, Mrs. Sam Koonsman 
and Mrs. Robert Reynolds.

Dickens has one of the nicest 
school building in West Texas and 
the people always cooperate with the 
teacher for a good school. Mr. Sharp 
stated they are looking forward to 
a good year this term.

Social Evening For
Sunday School Class

-  ■—  •

The Young People’s Class of thte 
Church of Christ were entertained 
with a 42 party in the home of Mrs. 
J. H. Clay Thursday evening. At the 
close of the games ice cream and ang
el food cake were served to thise pre
sent. Those enjoying the evening 
were: *

Letha Crouch, Margaret Berry, 
LaVois Lee; Nelta Pritchett, Ruby 
Adcock, Jane Godfrey, Lorene Mc
Arthur, Fritzy Driskill, Jean Verner, 
Ruby Cowan, Margaret Mae Weaver, 
Marnine McArthur, Lewis Crouch 
Morris Dunn,: -Norlan Berry, Ellis 
Powiers, Eynest- Caplinger,^ Leonard 
piritchett, Dan; Rrichetti -Larry Boot
he, Eugene Taylor, .4 .. _ Homer, Al
ton. Loe, and Sibyl Clay. -

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Newman of' Mat
ador are here visiting Iher .jiarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Smart.

Misses Grace Foster, Sammie Mc- 
dee,'“ Henrietta Schoenerstedt-i and 
Messrs. Bill Hniben, William D. 
Starcher, jr ., are at ‘ íTardift-Sim- 
mbns University attending a school 
of special band instruction".

or at Spur, states that the organiza
tion for handling the funds appro
priated as a result of the Bankhead- 
Jones Act has not yet been set up; 
and until this organization is set up 
no information as to plan of handling 
the money will be available.

Miss Scudder Gives 
Piano Recital Friday 

For Public of Spur
Miss Crystelle Scudder, who will 

have charge of the music in our 
schools for the next term’, will give 
a piano and voice recital at the First 
Methodist Church Friday evening, 
beginning about eight o’clock. Miss 
Scudder gavé a piano recital in Lub
bock Tuesday evening of last week. 
She is an accomplished pianist and 
has had much voice training. The 
public has an invitation to hear Miss 
Scudder in recital tomorrow night, 
and they will be presented with a 
good program.

It will no doubt be remembered 
that at the last meeting in the spi’ing 
of the local parents and teachers as
sociation, separate units for the three 
schools were organized to be active 
for the ensuing year. However, in or
der that we may all get together, 
meet our new teachers, renew friend
ships with the ones who have been 
here before and create a stronger 
bond between the home aud school, 
the first Parent-Teachers meeting 
will be a general one, all inclusive, 
and it is hoped that every parent 
with children in any of our schools, 
every parent with pre-school children 
and every person interested in the 
schools and students in general will 
make an effort to - attend this meet
ing which is to be held on the lawn 
of the Senior High School Tuesday. 
September 14, at 8:30 o’clock.

Aside from meeting our teachers 
and greeting friends, an interesting 
program has been arranged for your 
entertainment. Come out to this meet
ing. Cooperate with the parents and 
teachers’ association. Help to put o\'- 
er a big school year.

Swimming Poo! to 
Close Sunday

Spur’s municipal swimming pool, 
which has been opened to the public 
since June 1, will close the season 
next Sunday. All persons who are 
interested in enjoying the privileges 
of the pool will have to do so this 
week.
- The swimming pool has meant a 
great deal to the young pedple of 
the community this summer. Many 
people who have been going to other 
points for recreation have been con
tent to remain at home this sum
mer and ehjoy the accommodations 
afforded by the local swimming pool. 
It Jias been nicely and efficiently 
managed during the season. It has 
been at the disposal of the public 
both day and night, with good lights 
during the evening hours, and with 
life guards on duty all the time. Ev
ery precaution has been taken for the 
safety of the public and when the 
pool is opened again next summer, it 
will be under the same general safety 
plans in behalf o f those who pat
ronize it.

Football Training Is 
Now Under Way For 

First Game Sept. 11
The .Spur Bulldoga • started into 

training, at the loca^stadium Monday 
and are whipping into, shape, rapidly. 
Coach Wa^z^ck reporfs 24 boys in 
canvp a t  this; time and all are doing 
■good work, ̂ The, average of the team 
this year is 165 pounds. The follow
ing is a- schedule of the pre-^ason 
games:- . .

September IL Spur at Snyder.
September 17j Rotan at Spur, 

j September 24, Lubbock B-Team at 
Spur,
• Only" three pre-conference -games 

have' been scheduled.
' Conference games will be reported 

later.

John D. Huffstedler of Highway 
was greeting friends and trading in 
our city Monday.

V. L. Patterson, of Brownfield, 
was in our city Tuesday calling on 
friends

NYA Funds for 
County Delayed

Thé allocation of NYA positions to 
the various schools of this county 
for next year now awaits a ruling of 
the state NYA offices regarding how 
many boys and girls Dickens county 
will be allowed to employ with money 
furnished by this- agency, Madge D. 
Twaddell, county superintendent, has 
announced.

Mrs. Twaddell has already appoint
ed a committee to prorate the avail
able jobs to the schools as soon as 
the amount of the appropriation to 
Dickens county is determined. School 
officials have been informed that 
Texas schools will be able to employ 
only about 75 per cent of the num
ber employed last year.

The NYA for several yeai’s has 
furnished money to give deserving 
students jobs in order that they may 
go to school.

The committee to distribute the 
jobs to the schools is composed of 
Mrs. Twaddell, 0. C. Thomas, Oscar 
Kelley, O. C. Southall, A. C, Sharp, 
O. L. Smith, Mrs. John King, Jr., 
Mrs. E. J. Cowan, Charles Cravey, 
and Charles Hollingsworth.

Officials Announce 
Prizes For Fair

SOäIE b ig  MELON TO EDITOR

W. 0. Formby, who liv̂ es on the 
Garner place justnorth of town, was 
in Monday with some as fine water- 
nielons as one could wish. He was 
selling them at I’easonable prices, 
and people were literally taking them 
away from him as fast as he could 
hand them, out.

He remembered the Times editor 
with an ice one, and stated he wanted 
to keep reading the Times. The melon 
weighed 62 pounds. and was one of 
the best in flavor. Mr. Formby said 
he had several more ihelons and he 
would sell them at • prices that are 
right.

Anypne should feel encouraged if 
they .can grow melons like those he 
sold here' Monday. . '

j W. ‘fliqmasbn; of Hi^way,' was 
looking after busmesS matters'in our 
c^ty'Moriday.' ' '  ■ '

I Ira' "Womack”-'and 'slaughter, MisS 
Nell Marie, o f Lubbock, were in oar 
.city Monday greeting friends and at
tending to , business affairs.

I ■ ■■• ■: ' -
! Mrs. G. B. Whittle,- o f ,Glebourne, 

is hereithis week visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Bowman, She 
plans-to return home today.. •

Ray Bowman Sanders, o f Hubbard 
came in the last of tre week to spend 
a few days visiting his grandparents, 

-Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Bowman. Ray 
has grown to be a fine looking young 
man, has a good job and is making 
good.

Officials of the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair Association at Lubbock 
announced purses amounting to ap
proximately $3,000 for the annual 
racing meet to be held during the 
twenty-fourth exposition of the fair 
September 27 to October 2. The pro
gram will call for five races each day 
of the fair.

The Boy Scouts of America who 
are members of the South Plains 
Area Council, will have a greatly in
creased program for participation of 
ail troops in the Area. Suitable a- 
wards and cash prizes d'ill be placed 
for competition. The rules and regu
lations will be so arranged that all 
troops will be on an equal basis as 
far as possible, regardless of location 
and the entire- poultry building has 
been designated as the Scout exhibit 
hall following a decision of fair of
ficials to discontinue the poultry 
show.

Fair catalog and premium list is 
now in the hands of the printer and 
'vill be availafye for distribution the 
iatetr part of this week. The 1937 
edition will be the largest ever print
ed for the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair and will contain approximately 
125 pags.

Five Amendments 
Approved by Voters

Of the six Consitutional Admend- 
ments votbd on Monday by the elec
torate of Texas, five seem to have a 
favorable majority. The vote through 
out the state was very light, being 
fewer than 150,000 votes cast. The 
amendment restoring the fee system 
to state and county officers failed to 
pass the approval of the people. All 
other admenaments had safe sailing. 
All admendments but one carried in 
Dickens County some by a close ma
jority. The vote Was^s follow:

The Bank, for 126, against 76.
Children, for 138 - against 72.
Salaries, for 102,'against 104.
Taxes, for 154, against 63.

: Harris County, for 91; against' 82.
Blind, for 159, against 51j -

■- ■' '-------------------— r------f - -3
: J. M. Allen, Of Wichita Falls, is in' 

cur city visiting his -uncle, E. L. 
Adams, He is interested in the oil 
business in a way where rigs are 
needed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams . aq4, 
daughter Maxine left early eSunday.. 
Morning for Bomarton to attend the 
family .reunion of the Adams famity. 
Forty two relatives were present.

Mrs. H. P. Austin, w ho 'hád been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. R. Bur
row, returned to her home in Stam
ford Monday.

Miss Beatrice Austin of Stamford 
is in Spur th eguest of her aunt, 
Mrs. L. R. Burrow.

Merchandise Moved 
Over Week-End; New 
Location Is Favorable
Has Modern Market
After business for the day closed 

Saturday evening, C. R. Walthall and 
his fine clerks moved the Safe-Way 
Store, one of Spur’ s finest groceries, 
into its new home, formerly the Spur 
Hardware Building. The fixtures had 
been installed the week before and 
everything had been done in blue 
print manner. The main job of mov
ing was to convey the merchandise 
from the former building into the 
new building and assemble^ it,'

The job of moving was rushed with 
all diligence and by Monday morning 
there was very little to be done be
fore the public began taking _advan- 
tage of the new location. Most of this 
week the whole force has been busy 
taking care of the increased amount 
of patronage. Many people have vis
ited the new store just to look it over 
and most of them have made pur
chases before they would leave. The 
new store is one of the most beauti
ful in all of Texas.

One great addition to the new 
store is the fresh meats department.
A new Koch meat counter and a big 
storage compartment have been in
stalled, and all is cooled with a Fri- 
gidaire refrigerator system. All types 
of fresh meats have been added and 
people of the community may expect 
a new market for their fine beef ani
mals when in proper condition. It 
has been the policy of all Safe-Way 
Stores to build a market for products 
of local stockmen and were the 
means of affording sheep raisers a 
fine market for lambs last spring.

The ceiling in the building is al
most pure white and the walls are 
seafoam green, which makes a beau
tiful combination of colors. The shel- ■ 
ving and fixtures are of Nile green 
trimmed in black which makes a ' 
very distinctive outline to the stock 
of merchandise. 'With this combina
tion of colors and the beautiful« ar
rangement of merchandise in the 
building, the store is very beautiful 
in its entire appearance.
'  The extra amount of room afford
ed the people means much to their 
convenience. People may enter the 
store and go from right or left sides 
as they desire, picking up a market 
basket and going through the stock 
as they wish and seíect the groceries 
they desire. There is no high pressure 
method of salesman ship—people are 
permitted to select what they want. 
Ihen they return by the checking 
counter where they may have their 
pui'chases .checked from either side, 
pay their bills and pass out. There 
ai-e plenty of salesmen in the storq 
to assist any one who desires their 
assistance, and freqeuntly go directly 
to the checking department and call 
what they want. In that cqse a clerk 
is ready to get the article for them.

At the rear is a large stock room 
where merchandise being brought in 
can be unloaded directly from trucks 
or wagons, and can be arranged for 
seljing before being brought to the 
front. All fill-in stock can be handled 
from the stock room.

The new store is quite an asset to 
our city and community. Any city 
would be glad to have a store of its 
type, and the people of Spur and the 
Spur trade territory are proud of it.
It rs' quite an addition to the com
munity, and the service is unekcélled.

Red HUI
Where. ..the . go^el : 'of our ” j^rd, '/ 

Jesua .ChrisJ -will'be. pdeached, with
out fear .oĵ .favqr of, ;nen will begin 
Saturday 'night August 28th. at Red 
im.L School <T.p contipae tpp
nights, wiU be conducted by Elder
M. M. .Young,, of Spur. __

■■ We, ertend a hearty welcome tp all 
o f our friends, (and enemies,, if any) 
to attend this meeting.

Come, let us reason together.
M. M. Young Minster

Mrs. Mozelle King and little son of 
Waco, are in our city the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. King.
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AIR CONDITIONED 
FOR YOUR COMFORT

Mite

FRIDAY ONLY, 
AUGUST 27:

“Sports on 
Ice” and 
Comedy

Vke
i i « j p

MAY WHITTY 
' '  MADGE EVANS 

LEWIS STONE 
EL ISSA  LANDI 
THOMAS BECK 
HENRY DANIELE 
JANET BEECHER

lO c Saturday 15c
SINGING, SHOOTING, SADDL.E ACTION!

\  OUT OF 
' ADVENTURE 

I INTO 
' ROMANCE!

K r\* 1  *Dickens

Also “Jungle Jim” No. 9 and 
Cartoon

PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT

Sunday, Monday

Also “Hiawatha” (Walt Disney) 
and News

Waydie Shaw of Croton spent the 
week-end in Dickens visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mz's. Nora Lee Purser and children 
of Dallas ore visiting relatives and 
friends at Glenn and Dickens this 
week.

This community received a nice 
rain. Crops are looking good and the 
farmers sure need it, as they have 
had so many failures.

Bud Newcomb of Fort Griffin spent 
the week-end visiting relatives and 
friends in our community.

Audye Solyars, of Dalhart, spent 
the week-end visiting rehltives at 
Dickens. He was en route to Austin 
to enter the University of Texas.

Mr. and Mi’s. Sownia Norris have 
moved to the Afton community.

S. B. Parker and son attended the 
ball jgame at Spur Sunday.

Mrs. Lovie Elkins of Spur visited 
Mrs. C. D. Elkins the last of the 
week.

Miss Ina Parker spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cathey. '

Betty Jean Anderson spent Sunday 
with her brother at Glenn.

The following resolution was ex
pressed by a pupil of Dickens City 
Schools recently, and its sentiment 
seems so good that we take the lib
erty to reproduce it here:

Resolution
“ I will try to be popular at school 

this year. ' • - •
“ I will not be catty, jealous or 

snobby. ^
“ I will try not to think of myself 

all the time.
“ I vdll widen my interests "so that 

I can talk to anyone.
“ I will acquire at least one new ac
complishment.

“I will practice good manners-even 
on my family.

“ I will make the most of what 
good looks I may have.”

* H. P. GIBSON INSURANCE •
• AGENCY *
• Insurance and Bonds •
* Phone 31 —  C. of C. Building *

A. T. Reed, M. D.
Specializing in non-surgical treat
ment o f non-infected tonsils, ade
noids and sinus diseases.

Girard, Texas
checks

M ALARIA
in 3 days

COLDS
,  . . .  1 , i first day

o Headaches 30 mm-'Salve, Nose Drops
Try “ Rub-My-Tism” — World’s Best 
Liniment.

COUNT

'i i i lP li i i
This Truck Is A s GooidAs It Looks
It costs n o ^ o r e  to’buy the hest looking truck—buy 
a  G M C  lOhile CM C Prices are crowding'the lowest!

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  T R U C K S T R A I L E R S

RITER HARDWARE

1030 POSITIONS
Young people interested in early income and 
broad opportunities for advancement should 
write at once for affiliated Employment Report 
showing 1030 calls for graduates, 723 place
ments, and 307 unfilled positions last year. Free 
catalog describes these inspiring opportunities, 
training required, moderate cost, and proved 
methods of securing positions. Mail coupon to 
nearest address.

Name 
P. O. .

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGES
Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas^ Wichita Falls

DCT
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N O T IC E  TO F A R M E R S
Don’t decide on a row binder 
until you see this new CASE. 
It’s built from the ground up 
to handle tough crops and to 
stand the gaff o f  heavy work 
for many years. Vertical twine 
disk knotter : : ; wide open 
stalkway with shielded shafts 
and self-cleaning gears : . ; 
strong suspension type wheels, 
main wheel turning on roller 
bearings. Pressure gun lubri
cated throughout. Drop in and 
look it over.

Opportunity is Knocking 
At Your Door- - - - -
CONSIDER THESE FACTORS:

, After the soaking rain last week-Best feed 
crop in years;

Price of feeds is hi.8:h;
, On livestock of all kinds, the highest price 
in years.

Save this Feed Crop with a

Case Row Binder
The CASE is built for modern high speed 

tractors.
Has full pressure lubrication.

_ Drop forged steel Packer Shaft, with ad- 
.iustable bevel gears.

Perfectly balanced, requiring no tongue 
truck.

CASE Row Binders are lighter draft, bee ause all moving parts are pressure lubricat
ed, because side knives, which do 80 per cent of the cutting are ad.iustable and can be 
easily kept in perfect cutting position. It is estimated this makes the Binder pull one-half 
horse lighter.

If you are going to need a Row Binder, drop in and let us sell you a CASE.

m

SPUR, TEXAS
Riter hardware Company

PHONE 77

-  !
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"The Child in the Córner..."
NEEDS GO O D LIGHT, TOO!

Home lighting problems have been 
solved by the student lamp. In 
stalled today, the 1. E. S. student 
lamp is a guarantee of ample light 
conducive to sight conservation 
when your boy or girl begins the 
forthcoming school term.

I
I T IS unfortunate that so many West Texas school rooms * 
I  were built without consideration tor "the child in the cor
ner". Too often he or she is surrounded by blackboards thot 
give oft no light. Crowded conditions moke it impossible to 
seat every child where ample light is obtained from outside.

It is safe to predict that school rooms of the future will be 
constructed so os to assure students the rhoximum light pro
vided by nature. But, meanwhile, it is impractical to re-build 
the present facilities. Hence, it is highly important that arti
ficial light be used to give EVERY child an opportunity to de
velop under normal circumstances.

Nor can the most scientifically constructed school room, 
depending upon nature alone, provide su ffic ie n t light on 
gloomy days during the winter school months. Children ore 
required to'read on cloudy days when light is reduced to less 
than 10 foot-candles.

This company has developed o school lighting system that 
is economical. It is designed primarily for "the child in the 
corner". At the some time, it throws no major burden on, 
school trustees— responsible tor school finances. Inquire a t  
our local office tor tree estimate.

AVfestTexas Utilities
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Genuine HOPE

Domestic
stock up on this fine cloth. 
10 YARDS

$100

J’atterns and Colors!

Prints
36 inches 
Wide

YARD lO c
All popular wash-fast col
ors! Grand for children’s 
clothes, house dresses and 
aprons. Colorful plaids, or 
stripes, owers and unusual
patterns. Buy now!

Cretonnes
SO LOW PRICED !

35 in_36 in. width!

RAYON

BED
Spreads
Only 85— Those beautiful 
Rayon Woven Spreads. 
Large size only.
Due to the small quantity, 
we are forced to limit them 
to 2 to a customer.
While They Last—

$100
GIRLS’ FAST COLOR

Wash Dresses

HERE’S VALUE! Fig-ure it out for your
self! With a store full of Brand New Mer
chandise, our shelves and counters are 
stacked to overflowing with brand new mer
chandise for yourself, your family and your 
home. Every price ticket is. marked for sav
ings. Come to Schwarz’s, check our mer
chandise point for point. You’ll save More 
at the busy store. • -

BACK, TO SCHOOL 
S P E C I A L ^

PRINTS
36 inch wide,, fast color 
Beautifully finished in most 
jleasing colors and pattern 
•ange. Ideal for school 
iresses. Extra special, yard

15

8c
YARD. Lots of lovely pat
terns— many lovely color 
combinations! You’ll be de
lighted with their smart, 
crisp look! See these today!

OVERALLS
8 Ounce Overalls, Sanfor
ized. Stripes or Blue. Only 
Compare Before you Buy!

LADIES’

W ash
Dresses

Dainty frocks in pretty colors and 
a wide variety of styles— plenty of 
dark patterns suitable for fall 

.wear.

39c
Sizes 8 to 14 years. 

An outstanding value.

17x34 Size TURKISH

ATH  
Towels

7 9 c
WOMEN’S SILK

HOSIERY
Perfect! Ringless! Pure Silk 
Full Fashioned! Knee or 
Regular Length!

50c
PAIR

HOUSE

CANVAS
36 inch Standard C No. 1 
wide selvedge. While 1,500 
yards last. Limit 200 yards.
YARD

10c

New Fall Silks
Fancies and Plains. 39 inches wide. Values to $1.25.

49c yd.
New Printed Crepes, New Novelty Weaves, New 

Plain Colors. Whatever your desire for newness may be, 
it can be found in this large selection of newest Silks.

Silk Pebble Crepe
3,000 Yards 9-4 Unbleached

Sheeting
Sensational values. Yard

All the New Fall Shades.

49c yd.
, A very special value

Tennis Shoe 
SENSATION

It’s worth 69c Elsewhere

50c
For every sports event, pic
nics, and for roofers, etc., 
and at this low price you’ll 
want several pairs. Tire 
tread design with canvas 
uppers.

Cotton Suiting
Woven plaids and gay colors 
large and small patterns. 
Lay in a supply of this ma
terial. You will find many 
uses for it. Fast color.

19c
Curtain Scrim
In all the wanted colors.

5c

19c I Girls Oxfords

4c
CHILDREN’S FAST COLOR

Wash Dresses
c25

Sizes» 1 to 3 and 3 to 6. 

Just in time for schooL

RAYON
Bloomers

Flesh colored in sizes 0 to 14 
Choice per pair

Smartly Tailored Oxfords she can wear ’most every
where! Made of smooth, dressy leather!

Yard. None sold to dealers.

BED
Spreads
Large size, 80x90. EACH

Boys
Khaki Pants

Vat dyed, and shrunk! Sizes 
6 to 17. Guaranteed not to 
fade.

$1.00
Shil'ts to match— 98 cents

Boys
Dress Shirts

Vat dyed, 6 to 14 years, col
ors are fast, in a wide range 
of smart, pretty school dress 
patterns. Stripes, figures, 
checks, and solid tones.
EACH

49c I
Others at 69c to $1.00

MEN’S AND BOYS’

Polo Shirts
Dark tones and stripes. For
merly sold to $1.00.
EACH

25c

$049

c15‘-25
Novelty Caps

When a fellow needs a cap 
he wants a part-wool bill 
style like these. Wanted 
patterns.' /

$1.98 $2.98
80 SQUARE “TOP MAST” FAST COLOR

PRINTS
The nation’s most popular fabric for cotton school dress

es. Every color tone is represented in a hundred pretty 

patterns. Guarsmteed fast color. Worth 25c cents a yard. 

ONLY

5Dc
Limit 4 to each customer. 
All colors. Rose, green, blue, 
orchid, gold.

BOYS’

Cowhoy Boots
Whiles, tans and blacks, with 
smart cowboy top trims. Cowboy 
regular square toe.

$3.45
Up to $5.95

CHILDREN’S

WOOL COATS
Sizes 6 to 16. All Wool, New 
Styles SPECIAL

$5.95

BOYS’ EVERY DAY

Shirts
Red Cap Quality.

50c
Blue or Gray 

Sizes 6 to 14 1-2

GENUINE HAYNES 
BROADCLOTH

Shorts
25 c

PAIR
Regular 39 cent value. All 
sizes, 30 to 42. Buy your 
supply.

MEN’S

Khaki Pants
1.00

Heavy Blue Pants 
Heavy Gambler Stripe 

ALL SIZES

I
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 ̂ Our Opinión Is *
That too many people never do a 

charitable act unless there is some 
one around to applaud.

Registration of:—
(Continued from Page One)

particular field. A  ' student who 
knows what major to select can bet
ter prepare for entering the special, 
field by properly planning his high 
school course. Below is given a sche? 
dule of the courses and the period 
that each class will meet.
First period

English Iv, Room 7B. Miss Logan.
English II Room 12 Mrs. McGinty.
English I Room 7B Mr. Sisto.
History III Room 3 Mr. Butts.
Geneial Science Lab. Mr. Fielder.
Typing 'Room 6 Miss Herrin.
Study Hall Mr. Wadzeck.
Algebra 1 Room 5 Miss Caviness.
Home Making III Lab. Mrs. Tho- 

mar.
Voc. Agriculture III Mr. Ayers. 

Second Period
Study Hall Aud. Mr. Kelly.
English I Room 7A Miss Logan.
Speech I Room 12 Mrs. McGinty.
Historyll Room 3 Mr. Butts.
Gen. Science Lab. Mr. Fielder.
Bu. Arithmetic Rooih 7A Miss 

Herren.
Plane Geometry Room 10 Mr. 

Wadzek.
Gen. Math. Room 5 Miss Caviness.
Home Making II Lab. Mrs. Thomas
Voc. Agriculture II Lab. Mr. Ayers 

Third Period
Biology Lab. Mr. Kelly.
English III Room 7A Miss Logan.
English II Room 12 Mrs. MdSinty.- 

r English I Room 7B Mr. Sisto, 
i Civics Room 8 Mr. Butts. "̂S

Study Hall Aud. Mr. Fielder.
Typing Room 6 Miss Herren.
Plane Geometry Room 10 Mr. 

Wadzeck.
Algebra I Room 5 Miss Caviness. 

Home Making I Lab. Mr. Ayers. 
Fourth Period

English Iv Room 7A Miss Logan.
English II Room 12 Mrs. McGinty.
Spanish 1 Room 7B Mr. Sisto.
History III Room 3 Mr. Butts.
History II Room 10 Mr. Fielder.
Typing Room 6 Miss Herren.
Study Hall Aud. Mr. Wadzeck.
Gen. Math. Room 5 Miss Caviness.
Home Making I Lab. Mrs. Thomas.
Voc. Agriculture I Lab. Mr. Ayers. 

Fifth Period
Study Hall Aud. Miss Logan.
Debate and Declamation Mrs. Mc

Ginty (Room 12)
Spanisi) II Room 7B Mr. Sisto.
Texas HistoryRopm 3 Mr. Butts.
Band Room Jr. Hi. Mr. Fielder.
Bookkeeping Room 10 Miss Herren
Gen. Math. Room 5 Mrs. Thomas. 

Sixth Period
English III room 7A Miss Logan.
English II Room 12 Mrs. McGinty.
English 1 Room 7B Mr. Sisto.
Study Hall Aud. Mi. Butts.
Band Jr. Hi. Mr. Fioider.
Typing Room 6 Miss Herren.
Algebra I Room 5 Miss Cavines.s.
Each student will be permitted to 

take four subjects.
Speech will be open only to juniors 
and seniors. Texas History is open 
only to juniors and seniors. Book
keeping may be taken by juniors and 
seniors, and this is one of the most 
practical courses offered in Spur 
High School.

NOTICE OF HEARING

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF DICKENS:

To the Commissioners’ Coui-t of 
Dickens County, Petitioner, and to 
Glasgow, Green & Davis, Owner: 

You are hereby notified that on 
the 16th day of September, 1937, at 
10 o'clock a. m., and at "TlicRens, 
Texas, in Dickens County, Texas, 
the undersigned. Special Commis
sioners appointed by the Judge of 
the County Court ofi said County to

T.P. Service Station
Opposite Spur Inn

T. P. Gas and Oils 
Polishing

Washing, Greasing and 

Vacuum Cleaner Service

Homer Whitwell, Prop.

Phone 62 for Road Service

assess the damages occasioned by the 
condemnation of the following de-' 
scribed property, to-wit: .
Glasgow, Green and Davis
Right of Way, Highway 24, Dickens
County: ■

A pàrt of Lot 1 , Block 126, being 
more fully described by- metes and 
bOiinds as follows: Beginning at .the 
NE corner of Block 126, which point 
is the NE corner Si said Lot 1; 
Thence N 88*-50’ W with thé N line 
of said Lot 1 a distance o f 175.0 feet 
to the NW corner of said. Lot 1; 
Thence S 1*-10’ with the W line of

ens, Dickens Ccmty, Texas.
For the purpose of a right of way 
for State Highway No. 24 in Dickens 
County, Texas, all of which more 
fully appears in a certain written 
statement filed by the said Commis
sioners’ Court of Dickens County, 
Texas, with said Judge on the 12 th 
day of August, 1937, to which refer
ence is here made, having heretofore 
duly selected such time and place for 
hearing as required' bylaw , will pro
ceed to hear said parties and said 
written statement, and to act there
on in'.the manner directed by. Jaw.

Witness om-- hands .‘this the 17tli' 
day of August, 1937.

M. E. TREE,
I. J. HURLEY,

D. .W- HUGHES, 
Spe.cial Commissioners.

Fall, Garden - 
Hatchery.

• Seed riairgvovees

Miss Dorthy Young, of Stamford, 
has accepted a position .with tthe 
office of thte West Texas Utilities 
Company as book-keeper.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Laverty and
said Lot 1 a distance of 134.11 feet two children returned thè last of the 
to a point on the South Right of way-|week from Dallas where they attend- 
■line; Thence N 66*-45’ E with the ed the Pan-Americari Exposition and 
South Right of way line a distance
of 192.19 feet to a point on the -E 
line of said Lot 1; Thence N 1*-10’ E 
with the E line of said Lot 1 a dis
tance of 54.66 feet to the point of 
beginning;

A part of Lot 2, Block 126, being 
more fully described by metes and 
bounds as follows: Beg.ijjning at a 
point, the SW corner of said Lot 2:
Thence N 1*-10’ with the W line of 
said Lot 2 a distance of 62.74 feet to 
a point,on the North Right of way 
line; Thence N 66*-45’ with the North ters, and Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Gib-

enjoyed a vacation,

Mr. and Mrs. Austin C. . Rose of 
McAdoo, left Monday for the Gulf 
coast where they will spend some 
time visiting friends and fishing.

Mrs. W. L. Armstrong, north of 
town, left Saturday for Valparaiso, 
Indiana, to visit relatives and to at
tend a family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Andrews, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Lee and two daugh-

Right of way line a distance of 192.19 
feet to a point on the E line of said 
Lot 2 ; Thence S l*-10’ W with the 
E line of said Lot 2 a distance of 
142.2 feet to the SE comer of said 
Lot 2 ; Thence 88*-50’ W with the S 
line of .said lot 2 a distance of 175 
feet to the point of beginning.

A pfirt of lot 3, Block 126, being 
more fully described by nietes and

son and two children have returned 
from Ruidosa, New Mexico, where 
they spent a vacation and o.uting.

Horace Hyatt, manager for the 
local Clover Farm '’■Store, attended .a 
meeting of Store managers in Stam
ford Monday. There weie 18 pre
sent, . ..

Jimmie Dunlap was attending to
bounds as follow!: Sèffififtìng at a lousiness in Stamford Monday.
point, the NW Corner of said Lot 3, 
Block 126; Thence S 88*-50’ E with 
the N line of said Lot 3 a distance 
of 140.0 feet to a point on the South 
Right of way line; Thence S 66*-45’ 
W with the South Right of way line 
a distance of 153.74 feet a point on 
the W line of said Lot 3; Thence N

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Weatherall, of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., s ^ i t  the week 
end here with his sister, "'Mrs. Troy 
Edwards.' j

Mr, and Mrs. Buster Parrish ar
rived here Monday from Beaumont

1*-10’ E with the W line of said Lot ¡ where they have bebn. living for the 
3 a distance of 63.55 feet to the point pust several months. They stopped 
of beginning. Dallas and enjoyed the Pan-

All the foregoing town lots are | American Exposition for a few days 
within the corporate limits of Dick- ''before coming to Spr.

■U-i?-.'

United Fidelity Life Insurance Co,
(Old Line Company v of Dallas)

• INSURE NOW "

i [

FIRE
HAIL, TORNADO 

AUTO

LIFE
HEALTH, ACCIDENT 

RETIREMENT INCOME

H. S. Holly, Agent

m s s i.. . . . . . . . u #
for your grain drill dollar

JOHN DEERE-
VAN BRUNT GRAIN 

DRILLS
Perfect seeding with a 

John Deere-Van Brunt 
Grain Drill means a bet
ter stand of grain. You’ll 
like the rugged strength,' 
light draft, long life, low 
upkeep of this drill.

W e will be glad to go 
over the John Deere- 
Van Brunt Drills with you 
any time. Come in.

r

ir Fluted force feeds or doublo- 
run feeds.

★  Heavy galvanized steel box
with extra large capacity.

★  Tractor or horse hitch.

BR Y  ANT-LINK COMPANY
IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT

JOHN DEERE QÜ^^;g^^PLÉIy;íEN

First Christian Church 
Revival Meeting Sta,rts 

Next Wednesday Eve

The members of the First Christ
ian Church have ai-ranged for a re
vival meeting to begin Wednesday 
evening of next week, September 1. 
Rev. George F. Bradford, of Cheney- 
villej La., will do the. preaching, airi 
rangements about the singing have 
not been made yet, but the people are 
promised that there will be good 
singing at all'services.

Rev. Bradford is a minster of wide 
experience and has traveled praci- 
cally all oyer the United States, 
doing evangelistic -work and other 
types of work in the church. He ras 
been preaching several years and has 
a broad view of the Bible.

The meeting is expected to last 
through Sunday, September 12, and 

■the publia has a cordial invitation to 
attend all services. Furthër-announce 
ments will be made next week.

Fall, Garden - 
Hatchery.

-Seed Hairg.rovèe’s

M i-, and Mrs. John Hamm of Tulsa, 
Okla., who have been visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. J. Mi Foster, and family, 
returned home Monday.

LO W  F A R E S
Greater Texas and Pan American Exposition

Dallas
Frontier Fiesta

Fort Worth
Week-End Coach Fares allowing Saturday, Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday in Dallas and Fort Worth

Dallas, .$6.04 
Fort Worth, $5.40

Emiias Tickets Good for Stop-Overs in Fort Worth 
Ask our Agent for full particulars

SAFE
ECONOMICAL

COMFORTABLE

The Wichita Valley Railway
R. A. TAYLOR —  —  Agent

SCHOOL NOTES
ON HOW  TO SENÉ) 
THEM BACK TO  
SCHOOL “DRESSED UP”

Boys
E. & W . JUNIOR SHIRTS

Fast Color

79c

R F D G 0  0  S F . 
SDOFS i " :

FOR
b o y s ------- GIRLS

“Your Feet Deserve
The Proper Shoes”

Big Buck Grpy
c h a m b r a y I h i r t s

50c
PANTS 

One Assortment-^ 
Pool’s Assortment_

Sturd.y Footwear for 

Youthful Feet!
$ 1.00
$1.25

SHORTS AND VESTS
Fast Color Combed Yarn Vest 

EACH ____________ - ___________ 25c

Caps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..25c to 79c
Dress S ox. . . . . . . 15c and 25c

Fast Color Dress Shirts
A  Real Value

OVERALLS, Pair. , . .

GIRLS:
,We have a lot of new 
prints for your school 
frocks—

Priscilla_____ yd. 10c
Johnson’s ___ yd. 15c
Quadriga____yd. 19c

ALL FAST COLORS

The prices are

R i g :h t ,

Too!

$1.95 Up
Other 

Shoes

SM ARTNEW

Anklets
An assortment of new'̂  
colors to match the 
dress you have on.

19c
Smart New Woolens

For Your Skirt 

$L99 Up per yard

Bryant-Link Co
SPUR, TEXAS

m i
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"The Road Back’ 
¡'laying at Palace
Siar.day and Monday the picturi- 

zation of E^ich Marie Remarque’js 
heart rousingi novel about conditions 
in Germany after the war has been 
si:-i ?^ rs  on the way. The perspec
tive rr time has added new values to 
his story, which are brought into 
s t»n g  relief through thte medium 
ct r.he camera.

Because of what he wrote in “ The 
Bô ad Back, Remarque was exiled 
from his native land, so 'st.lmgly 
did his book stir national feeling. 
The author saw the unrest growing, 
saw the revolution that followed food 
riots, saw returned' soldiers facing 
the trap of starvation.

Remarque saw the wives whose 
husbands never came back; saw the 
sweethearts who did not wait for the 
return of the men they had promised 
to marry. He saw turmoil, human 
drama being lived every day. He put 
into his . story, “ The Road Back,” 
everything that he saw. He describ
ed the emotions of vibrant flesh-and- 
blood people. The characters were 
ready to step out of the book and 
into a movie set.

For six years Universal held the 
story, until time was ripe for“The 
Road Back”  to be shown in theatres 
through the country. Then James 
Whale was assigned to direct the 
picture. He had previously done an 
excellent job with number of movies, 
including “ Show Boat” and “Jour
ney’s End.” R. C. Shen-iff, author 
of “Journey’ s End,” turned out the 
screen play with Charles Kenyon.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

G. A. Dunn, Jr., will preach at the 
Churcr of Christ Sunday, August 29. 

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching services, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 8:15 p. m. 
Young People’s meeting, 7:30 p. m.

Presbyterian Church
Services in the Pijasbyiterian 

Church on Sunday, August 29, are as 
follows: --------------------------- - —

Sunday School at ten o’clock.
Morning woi^hip servicese at ele

ven o'cloc.
Evening worship servoce at eight-, 

fifteen o’clock.
The subject of the morning sermon 

is ONE GOD . . .ONE SPIRIT, the 
text of which is taken from 1st. Cor
inthians 12:4.

The subject in the evening is The 
Humanity of JesuS" and the text is 
found in 1st. John, 3:4-5.

A  cordial invitation is exetneded to 
the entire community to be present 
for any or all of these services.

Afton Meikhodist
Church Reminder

Eve.n as the i-ains_ have brought 
new life to the growing crops so 
should the messeges and sermons of 
the summer meeting have brought 
new life to the spiritual affairs of 
the comunity.

Will every Christian of the com
munity pray the servicese next Sun
day and then bring some one with 
you. Your attendance will add to the 
service.

“ Try the satisfaction of religion. 
Come to church” .

Eugene L. Nougles Pastor

%

ADVENTURE IS COMING
IN THE AMERICAN BOY

Readers who like adventure and the 
lure of far places will find plenty to 
please them in coming issues of THE 
AMERICAN BOY Magazine. They’ll 
read, for instance, of seamen and 
sabotage and San Francisco water 
front trouble; of daring adventure in 
the wci'ld of pseudo-science, and of 
a feud aboai'd a plunging, rolling bat
tleship.

They‘11 read, too, of excitement a- 
board a transport plane blaring over 
jungled Mexican mountains, and of 
stranger planes that are not bound 
to eai’th but swing through the noise
lessness of space. Readers can follow 
,a young ex-Mountie as he searches 
for clues in the wild northlands, and 
Tierney, the pie-eating detective, on 
the trail of city criminals.

A new feature in THE AMERI
CAN BOY is picture pages that tell 
stories. Pictures, for instance, that 
vividly show a day in the life of the 
coast guardsman, and how an Eski
mo dog does his work. They trans
mit the thrill of battling a hundred- 
pound water-churning tarpon. Tips 
on how it’s done are also given pic- 
torially—ranging from how to run 
a broken field to how to be correct 
in a ballroom!

NOTE— Subscription prices of the 
AMERICAN BOY will be raised in 
thS near future. Send- your subsci-ip- 
yon order at once to take advantage 

the bargain rates now in effect: 
one year at $1.00 or three years at 
$2.00. Foreign subscriptions, 50c a 
year extra. Send your name, adress 
and remittance to THE AMERICAN 
BOY, 7430 Second Blvd., Detroit, 
Mich. On newsstands the price is 15c 
a copy.

Want-Ads Pay!

L. H. Mason, of the Chevrolet 
Sales and Service at Jayton, was in 
our city Tuesday attending to busi
ness matters.

The T. N. Cochran children of Abi
lene are in our city visiting their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Clay.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Bolton, of 
Kerr'/i-le, are. the proud parents of a 
daughter born Monday. She is in a 
tonhospital in Mississippi. Mrs. Bol
ton formerly was Miss Charlsie 
Hayes of our city.

Want-Ads Pay!

O. C. Todd, of Wichita, Falls, Dis
trict manager for the Chevrolet 
Motor Company, was attending to 
businss affairs in our city Tuesday.

Mrs. R. L. Littlefield, of Croton, 
was in our city Tuesday doing some 
shopping.

m '  It pays to Advertise. Try it!

A; Bachelor of Science degree was. 
conferred upon Miss Eloise Lane 
Spur Saturday, August 21, during 
the thirty-fiftth graduation exercises 
at Texas State College for Women.

E. C. R(-)bertson of McAdoo was 
transacting business in Spur W ei- 
ncsday.

! ^ Î C L O V E r T f AR'IVI.^.3TORES
^ ____________________________

TRAINLOAD SALE
CLOVER FARM EVAPORATED

THE TALL CAN EQUALS A QUART OF FRESH MILK

P R O D U C E
Fancy Louisiana

YAMS Fine Candied <  ^ c  
4 Lbs. 1 y

Concord

Grapes 4 Quart 1 
Basket  ̂J

Central American

Bananas Fancy Fruit M c 
Pound 4

Jonathan > ..

APPLES Uniform Size -m 
Dozen

Color-ado

Cabbage i^ancy Green . 1 / c 
Pound' ' I'L

Soap BIG
FOUR 7 Giant

Bars m d K J  ^

Sugar :z 25 lbs. r  $1.29
Apricots Calif. Pack ' 

No. 10 Cans

T  omatoes 
Coffee

Std.

CLOVER
FARM 1 lb.

49c

2 10OZ

Cans C /

31cVacuum
Can

Salt White 26 oz. a  for 
Swan. pkg. - 1 3 ' k

Bluing White 12 oz. 
Swan. bottle 1 0 .. -

Kraut Regan’s a  For 
No. 2 can ^ 2 5 '

Cut Beans Glendale a  for 
No. 2 can ^ 1 9 ' o o n e y

Pickles 1-2 Gallon 
lar Sour 3 3 ' i

1 Gal. Can extract 93c
Pickles
Apple Cider

21 cz. Jar 
Sour or Dill 1 5 1/2 Gal.Can” 53c

Vinegar Clover Farm 
Quart bottle 1 4 '

Catsup Clover Farm 
14 oz. bottle 15 : RED-CUP COFFEE

Mince Meat j White Swan a  for 
9 oz. pkg. J 2 5 '

Peanut Butter 32 ounce 
Jar 2 8 ' 1 lb. 19c -  3  lbs. 55c

Preserves Clover Farm 
32 oz. All Kinds 3 9 ' CLOVER FARM

Brooms Leader. Good 
5 String quality ' 3 9 ' T E A  • ~  23c

Soap i '
P & G or A  giant 
Cryst. Wht. ^  bars 2 5 ' Glendale . '

CHOICE MEATS
Choice Veal
Q  1 Tender and Juicy. A choice 1
L V U ilo l  Sunday dinner. Pound U -

Armour’s Cloverbloom
/T i Pimento. Swiss. American % g\c
CnGGSG Package 1  \ j

Sliced

BACON z : .  - 2 9 '
Short Rib Roast lb. 10c
Chuck Steak or Roast, lb. 12c
Assorted

Cold Cuts A hearty Meat for 
sandwiches 1-2 lb. 14 '

plover Farm Stores are headquar
ters for bulk and packag’e garden 
seed.
Bulk Turnip Seed-Purple Top, Y el
low- Globe, jRutabaga.
Bulk Mustard Seed
Pound . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '35c

Ctn. of 
6 Boxes

Kellogg’s

All Bran Pkg.

19c

13c

CRACKERS
3 SNAPPY VALUES

YOUR CHOICE 
Lemon, Ginger or Chocolate •1 ^ C
Snaps JL UF
Med. Sunshine 2 Pkgs.
Krispy Crackers •» Q C
f o r  l y

YOUR CLOVER FARM STORE IS

ATKEISON BROS
SPUR, TEXAS----- PHONE 27

Horace Hyatt, Manager

USE COUPON BOpKS AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE 
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR EGGS AND CHICKENS

B B I

THIS SALE FROM AUGUST 27TH TO SEPTEMBER 2ND, INCLUSIVE
LOOK
FOR
THIS
SIGN

LOOK
FOR
THIS
SIGN

LONGHORN DIVISION
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Hand Called on 
Rain Prophecy

J. J. Albin was heard to make the 
statement after a shower of rain had 
fallen the last of July that no more 
rain would fall until in September.

W. B. Ford, of Kalgary, was in 
town Monday and requested the edi
tor of the Times to say for Mr. Al- 
Bin’s information that August “ was 
a short month.”  Further on in his 
conversation he stated that Mr. Al
bin should know better than to try 
to foretell the weather in West Texas

There is one redeeming feature in 
regard to the prophecy- made by Mr. 
Albin. He stated at the time that he 
hoped he would be wrong in his pre
diction, but that according to general 
regulations West Texas was not sup
posed to have any rain until in Sep
tember. While he made the prophecy, 
he was hoping that he would be wrong 
because he stated that we certainly 
need a crop this year.

With the almost incessant rain be
ginning Friday night and continuing 
■on through up to the present time, 
it looks as if West Texas is a wet 
country again and that the crops of 
this year will be the best in many 
moons. The rain has been very gen
eral—not so much in some places— 
but the country as a whole has had 
good precipitation. Spur was about 
the last place to receive a good i-ain, 
but no one can doubt that this por
tion of the globe has had a bo*untiful 
supply. It will finish the row crops 
and the ground is in good condition 
to be prepared for wheat planting. 
It looks as if another good wheat 
crop might be granted to Dickens 
County.

the best in years. Many fields of cot- 
Iton, bai ring^insects damage and hail 
will easily produce a bale to the acre. 
0. C. Newberry and Paul Braddock 

I each have cotton adjoining the Pat
ton Springs school ground that may 
surpass that yield. Many other fields 
in north part of Dickens County are 
just as good. The Afton country 
seems due to swing back into its old 
stride as a high producing area.

HEAVY RAINFALL AT AFTON

According to the official rain 
gauge maintained at 'the Patton 

‘Springs school building by the voca
tional agriculture department of that 
school 3.61 inches of rain fell there 
during the last week. Crops and crop 
prospects in the Afton country are

Scouts Enjoying 
Mountain Camp

Twenty-five Senior Scouts and 
seven leaders from various parts of 
the South Plains Council are enjoy
ing a twelve-day camp in the Sacra
mento Mountains, 12 miles west of 
Weed, New Mexico. The group left 
August 19 and will return August 30 
after stopping off at Carlsbad Cav
erns. High points of the program in
clude an all-day pack saddle trip to 
Rim Rock over 9,00 feet altitude, a 
tw'o-day chuck wagon trip and pio
neer hikes back into the mountains.

The following Scouts and leaders 
are encamped:

V. C. Smart, Jeff Smart, Bill Lane, 
Raymond Ince, Fike Godfrey, G. J. 
Lane, Jr. and G. J. Lane and Ned 
Hogan of Spur; Doyle Sears, Dee 
Hail, Robert J. Ragan, Hilburn Gil
liam, H. L. McQuein and Lowry Love
less of Lamesa; Billy Tunnell and 
James Neblett of Matador; Herman 
CaiTuth and R. S. Smith of Slaton; 
Lewis Mills, Jack Abbott, Charles 
Rush, Frank Hodges, J. Hopper 
Stiles, Billy Tucker,. John Carter By
ers, Tom Prideux, Bruce Runyan, 
Billy Wright of Lubbock, Rev. M. R. 
Pike, O’Donnell, and Oscar Neol of 
Tulia.

Lindon T. Grant, assistant Scout 
executive, is in charge of the camp.

Dickens Takes Good 
Game From Spur

It was a real contest Thursday 
night between Dickens and the Red 
Birds of Spur. The game started off 
like a horse race, but slowed down 
by the second inning. Each team 
passed four men over home plate for 
counters in the first inning, but no
thing more happened until the fifth. 
At that point the Red Birds let the 
bear get away and Dickens passed 
two men over for scores and took the 
lead. Spur scored in the sixth, Jor- 

jdan getting on and then scoring on 
Godeke’s hit with Godeke going to 
second.

In the ninth Dickens rallied to 
bring in one more score, and Spur 

^had a good opportunity to score when 
Burrow was caught at second on a 
double, to retire the side. The game 
stood 7 to 5 in favor of the visitors.

Dobbs and Houston were batteries 
for Dickens, and Dobbs and Clem
mons worked for the Red Birds. It 
was a good game, and those who saw 

I it said it was thrilling; all the way 
through.

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL
COACH EMPLOYED AT

PATTON SPRINGS

Miss Achsah Marris of Cee Veel 
Texas, has been employed as basket
ball coach of girls at Patton Springs. 
Miss Morris is a degree graduate of 
Blary Hardin-Baylor College with a 
major in Physical Education. She 
served as student assistant in the 
Physical Education Department of 
the college during her senior year 
and has bqen employed as physical 
education director of girls camps at 
Lake Dallas during the last two sum
mers. Under her' direction the girls 
basketball teams of Patton Springs 
expect to continue to make the going 
tough for, their competitiors in this 
section.

^A, Woods last week. Fifteen teach
ers will be employed at Patton 

I Springs for the coming session. One 
teacher lias been employed at Prairie 
Chapel and will teach at Patton 

I Springs under the transfercontract 
agreement.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mimms, of 
Moscow, Idaho, are guests of their 
uncle, E. S. Lee, and family. Mr. 
Mimms is an instructor in the Uni
versity of Idaho, and is a fonner 
Dickens County boy.

CHILI KING CAFE
SPECIAL BREAKFAST
Butter toast; 
ham, bacon 
and coffee.

, one egg, 
or sausage

T H A N K  Y O U  
C A L L  

A G A I N

PATTON SPRINGS SCHOOL
WILL BEGIN MONDAY

NEW TEACHERS ELECTED
AT PATTON SPRINGS

Patton Springs School will begin 
the 1937-38 term Monday, August 

I 30th. The Prairie Chapel school has 
been transferred by contract to the 
Patton Springs school. No school 
will be taught at Prärie Chapel next 
year. The contract is for a term of 
one year. Eighty pupils including 
high school pupils w'ill be transferred 
under the contract. The contract was 
approved by State Superintendent L.

Miss Blildred Holt of Hamlin, Tex. 
was elected to teach third grade in 
the Patton Springs school at a meet
ing of the school board August I"!. 
Miss Holt takes, the place of Miss 
May Kiser, who accepted a position 
at Groom, Texas. Miss Holt is a 
student -this summer at West Texas 
Teacher College, Canyon, and har. 
taught the last four years at Dunn, a 
large rural consolidated school in 
Scurry County.

UNPAID
Obligations, hospital and medical bills, 

notes in the bank, legal and administrative 
charges, funeral expenses etc.,_all comlDine 
to reduce the net worth of the" average es
tate 25 to 50 per cent, according to statis
tics.

Keep your estate at PAR with Life In
surance protection.

Southwestern Life Insurance Company
REX EVERETT, AGENT 

SPUR, TEXAS

Clifton Pope of B. Schwarz & Son, 
and Mrs. Pope returned the last of 
the week from Dallas where Mr. 
Pope had been taking a course in 
window decorating and sign paint
ing.

Jack Dempsey, the hustling ginner 
at Croton, was transacting business 
in our city Saturday.

District Attorney John A. Hamil
ton was in our city Monday' greeting 
friends and looking a fter' official af
fairs.-

;u j^ ! 3 | l l f i 8 P ” Scii0ol Syppifes
1 ------------ - --------fi fi

5 ? ^ m

Back To School
The FAIR STORE has received Big Shipments of 

Clothing for your Boy or Girl who is entering school.

You can always depend upon the FAIR STORE for 
Quality Merchandise at Lo-w Prices.

W e are going to make our Store larger and give our 
customers more comfort for trading.

Remember, we carry one of the nicest stocks of school 
clothes that can be bought in any city.

W E INVITE YOU TO SHOP AT THE FAIR STORE

Prints
BO square count. All Fall new Prints. Tubfast. Be 
:oiTectIy dressed' for school by wearing a new 
Pl’int Frock. Special Per Yard

I 9 c

Boys’ Shirts
A remarkable value. Better look- ^  

ing and longer wearing than the 

low price suggests.

Silk Hose
Full Fashioned. All the newest Fall Shades. Special

4 § €

Boys’ Overalls
Sanforize(|. Shrink-proof. 8 ounce 

Duck. Well Tailored. All Sizes. 

SPECIAL

New Fall Silks and Woolens
Finest Qualities— at prices that prove the FAIR 
STORE saves you money. All Fall shades. Special

49c Up

Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes
DIAMOND BRAND—The Shoes that mean health 
to your child. All Leather.

$1.29 and Up

Children’s Dresses
ALL SIZES m  1 *

Tubfast. Attractively designed 
for School. 'While They Last

Boots
SCHOOL BOOTS—RIDING BOOTS—COWBOY 
BOOTS—in fact, any style Boot a buy or girl wants, 
we have them.

$1.69 and Up
GARZA SHEETING Bleached and Unbleached. Yard 3 ^ C

The Fair Store
GEORGE GABRIEL, MANAGER

Loose Leaf 
Notebooks

AND 50 SHEET FILLER 
Very Special! Flexible black 
binder that looks like leather, 
ft ith 50 sheets of fine ‘| ^ C  
quality white ruled papery

Pencils
edges, eraser and shiny gilt tip

3 FOR 5c 
Pen and Pencil 

Erasers
Red, White and Blue________ 5c

■ Pencil Compass
Gilt Finish______:___________ 9c

11-2  Oz. Ink
Free flowing ink in a var- m C 

lety of colors. *X

Fine White Paste
3 ozs. of schoot paste With
handy rubber spreader

m m

Metal
Lunch Boxes _

Because they’re, bright
ly decorated wit hinter- 
ssting designs an amus
ing pictures.
7 Inch Box for

19c

f c # '

“ Crayolas”
8c

B sticks. A bargain price 
’or these high quality 

jrayons.

Mechanical
Pencil

5c
An amazingly low price 
for a real mechanical 
pencil!

Ink Tablets 5c 

Composition
Books. 5c

F ountain 
Pens__10c-25c

STORE FULL OF VALUES
Every department is offering extra special 

buys in this big pre-school sale. Everything 
for boys and girls!
Come in and select your complete school out
fit.
Buy ALL your school supplies' at the “ ON
WARD” Store.

Be Sure to See Our Big 
Four-Page Circular

Scholar’s
Companion

WITH FOUR USEFUL 
PIECES

5c
Complete with a ruler, 
pencil, penholder and an 
eraser.

School Bags 25c 

Water
Colors____ 20c
8 Colors, Enamel Box

Mucilage___ 5c
PRETTY PRINT SCHOOL

FROCKS
%

FOR GROWING GIRLS AND KINDERGARTEN TOTS.

The smartest, most “ wearable” little dres'ses 

you’ ve ever seen.

LOOK' AT THE RANGE OF SKES—5 TO 14!

49c
Bright colors galore in 

plaids, candy stripes, pol

ka dots, and quaint floral 

checks, and of course you 

will find those very pop- 

alar clever little bolero 

jacket effects on many of 

¡he tailored styles.

C j

BEST FOR SCHOOL 

DAYS!

Anklets
' Í

SIZES 5 TO 8 1-2 

Rainbow striped rayon and cotton cuffs in all 
solid colors.

lOc Pair

Speer’s Variety Store
THE LARGEST VARIETY STORE IN WEST TEXAS
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 ̂ Afton— East Afton ^

The north part of the county re
ceived from 3i inches to 51 inches 
of rainfall. The feed crops had been 
needing rain very badly. Duncan 
Flats received some damage from 
hail.

Dr. J. N. Haney, who had a stroke 
of paralysis, is able to be around 
some now.

Mrs. Glirk of Oregon is here visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Clarence Bow
man and other relatives.

P. A. Willraon returned last Mon
day from Wichita, Kansas whei-e he 
had been under medical treatment.

Cassa Marie Offield -returned home 
last Sunday from Paducah where she 
'had been visiting .

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haney and 
daughter, Margie Nell and Mr. and 
Mrs. V. S. Ford and daughter, Paul
ine, returned last Thursday from 
Paint Rock, where they had been on 
a fishing trip. -They reported a good 
time and a lot of fish were caught.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Alexander 
of Spur visited in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Alexand
er last Sunday.

The Hale families of this com
munity attended the Hale family re
union last Sunday at Silver Falls.

Mrs. Glii’k and. small son of Ore
gon and Mrs. Bowman and children 
visited in the home of their niece, 
Mrs. C. E. Willmon and family last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gipson of Rule 
visited Mrs. Gipson’s parents Mir. and 
Mrs.. Leon Robertson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Offield and 
son Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Offield and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Calvert and Mrs. R. C. Cal
vert, Roberta Bowman and Billie and 
L. J. Offield visited in Big Springs 
the past week in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 0. Calvert and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Williams.

Claude Bennett and Leonard Gates 
were in Spur Monday night for the 
American Legion meeting.

Several families of this communi
ty attended the Primitive Baptist 
A-ssociation at Crosbyton last week.

Jessie Powell and family were 
visiting and attending to business at 
Girard last Monday.

Troyce Daniels, who is in the Lub
bock Sanitarium, continues jto im
prove.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collier of 
Matador visited in the home of' his 
father, Mr. W. J. Collier and family 
Sunday.

The meeting at the Church of 
Christ started Sunday morning.Be- 
cause of the muddy roads and threat
ening weather, not many were pre
sent, but we are hoping for better 
attendance throughout the week. H. 
L. Dennis of Matador is doing the 
preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansel Jackson and 
children of Arizona were enroute to 
Mr. A. J. Dozier’s,- Mrs. Jackson’s 
father, and had a car -wreck at Roar
ing Springs. Mr. Jackson and one of 
the children were seriously injured; 
they are being treated in the Mata
dor Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Robei’tson were 
visiting in Lubbock last Wednesday.

Some people of this county are 
waiting for the weather to clear and 
the fields to ,dry so they can start 
gathering their cotton.

Mrs. Lewis Daniels I'eturned home 
from Lubbock last Wednesday where 
she had been with her son, who is in 
the Lubbock Sanitarium.

Vacation days will soon be over 
for the children of this community 
as school will start, Monday, Aug. 
30th. Some will be glad; others will 
not, but all must gain more know
ledge, so “ back to school”  will be the 
cry.
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BAND INSTRUCTOR
AT PATTON SPRINGS 

Mr. Paul Pattillo, recently elected 
teacher in the Patton Springs school 
will have charge of the organization 
and training of a school band. In 
addition, Mr. Pattillo will teach pub
lic speaking in the high school, and 
seventh grade arithmetic.

Mrs. Ernest George, of Bryant-Link 
Company, who has been taking a 
course in interior decorating in Dal
las, returned Friday and is now look
ing after her work at the store.

WHY WASTE FIGURES
Let

W. P. NUGENT 
Contractor and Builder 

Make Your Estimates and do 
Your Building. Call 74.

Dr. 0 . R. Cloude
GRADUATE

c h i r o p r a c t o r
External and Internal Baths

1 1-2 Blocks East of P. O.
SPUR, TEXAS ^

Magnecoil— Dietetics

Hinson Reunion 
Held August 14-15

The annual Hinson reunion -was 
held at .the home of C. W. Hinson in 
the Kalgary community Saturday 
and Sunday, Augustl4 and 15. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Allcorn had charge of 
the program during the two days and 
there was something of interest all 
the time.

The program started at noon Sat
urday and there was plenty of good 
singing and pleakant conversation. 
Saturday afternoon from three until 
four o’clock a devotional service was 
held because all present were grate
ful for the opportunity of being with- 
each other again. Saturday night was. 
devoted to fun hour and all engaged 
in merriment such as might be ex
pected when a large number of rela
tives assemble together after a long 
absence.

Sunday morning was devoted to 
divine worship. Sunday school'was 
conducted and the Sunday school les
sons discussed, there being classes 
for the adults and children. After 
Sunday school preaching services 
were engaged in. Rev. . V. Bilbei-ry, 
of Spur, a long time friend to the 
family and pastor to many of them, 
brought a sermon on the Great Re
union later on.

So far as the preparation of food 
was concerned, that was eared for 
with chuck wagon meals. Hamp Col
lett, who is an. artist in preparing 
chuck wagon meals, had charge of 
that feature. N’one of the visitors nor 
the host had to worry about th^ 
meals for Mr. Collett looked after 
that program in a fine manner.

Relatives from various sections of 
the United States were present. .

The list is given below, and should 
there be any mistakes, or any one’s 
name omitted, it is hoped that no one 
will feel sensitive about it.

Lubbock—Mr. and Mrs. S. S. All
corn, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Capps, Mr. 
and Mrs. Porter Siniard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Martin, Leona Marie 
Myrtle Louise and Jerry Martin; J. 
D. Hinson, Powel and Janie Lou 
Hinson; Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hinson 
and Miss Evelyn Jean Hinson.

Clovis, New Mexico—Mrs. C. V. 
Robinson, Billy Dean Bohannon.

Abilene—Mr. and Mrs. J. N., Bris- 
ter, Mrs. C. V. Woods, Orion and Al
thea Brister.

Levelland— Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 
Hinson and Leona Ruth Hinson.

Hobbs, New Mexico—Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Smith and Doreta "Smith, Dee Ol
iver Witt and Dorothy Opal Witt.

Floydada—E. E. Hinson, E. E. Hin
son Jr., and Herchell Hinson.

Lamesa— Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hin
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hinson, 
James Edgar and Jewel Hinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Newsome, Kenneth 
Earl, Norma Glynn and Reta Nell 
Newsome.

Winters—Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Carwile, Norma Sue and Lela, Ann 
Carwile.

Roaring Springs—Mi-s. Omer Wat
son and William Watson.

Clarendon— Mrt pnd Mrs. Joe 
Whisenant, Bessie Lee and Edith 
Whisenant.

Meadow—W. J. Hinson.
Brownfield—Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Hinson.
Little Rock, Arkansas— Calvin

Hinson.
Kalgary— Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Witt, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Witt, Charline, 
Mildred and Edgar Witt; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Love, Beatrice, Leverne 
and Nelda Love; Elton Witt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glee Sweeney, Peggy Sweeney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Maze, Euclid ■
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Maze, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Self, R. W. 
and Ramona Self; Wright Hinson, 
Mallie Lou Hinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Germany, Zona Carol Hinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hinson, Ross 
Dean Hinson. _

Talpa—Leslie S. Allcoim.
Spur—Wallace Hinson, Douglas 

Hinson, Mr. and Mrs. H. Dye, Eva 
Dye, Valton Dye, Ha Ruth Dye, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Valentine, Willard Val
entine, Annie Bess Valentine.

In addition to the list of relatives 
there were a number of griends pre
sent, among them being:

.W. E. Meador of Flojidada, Hamp

Collett of Spur, Opal Jo Derr of 
Ralls, Milton Davis of Lubbock, Eva 
Nell Hale of Kalgary, Rev. and Mrs. 
J. V. Bilberry of Spur, Tom McAr
thur and Susie McArthur of Spur, 
Jimmie McArthur of Spur, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Self, Flora Self, Lottie 
Self, all of Lamesa- Dr. Teague Self 
of Norman, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Ward, Robert Ward, Clarence 
Ward and Mrs. Annie Ward, all of 
Gallup, New Mexico.

There were 107 cousins in the Hin
son family present for the reunion.

A
NEL L Y D O N

f o r  S c h o o l  
f o r  T r a v e l  

f o r  A l l  Abo.ut  T o w n
D. W. Thomason, of Highway co

untry, was looking after business 
business affairs here Wednesday.

Iß

^  t

Pashion puts the spotlight on hosiery 

this fall and Rollins meets the demand 

■with these ALL-STAR Stockings. Eight 

star features are combined to give you 

the greatest security possible in the per

fection o f your hosiery. Presented in 

Rollins new Cross-Country Colors, you ’ll 

find new hosiery econom y in these 

super values,
-

*  THE ORIGINAL RUNSTOP

*  THE ORIGINAL LACE TOP

*  PROPORTIONED LENGTHS

*  KNIT TO EXACT SIZE

*  FLEXIBLE FOOT

-K FLEXGORE ANKLE

-K INNER HEEL AND TOE

*  CREPE TWIST

ROLLINS CROSS-COUNTRY COLORS
Cornel

Trailer

Highway

Cavalcade

Light Gunmetal 

Dark Gunmetal 

Smoketone 

Wing

Henry Alexander & Company
BETTER DRY GOODS

C om

e on First Cost 

on Gas and Oil

on Upkeep

CH EVROLET M O TO R  D IV ISIO N , 
G^lieral Motors Sales Corporation, 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
G en ia l Motors Installment Plan~^ 
monthly payments to suit your purse*

TRANSPORTATION

. . . . and enjoy bettet 
motoring too, in this 
smarter, more moderti, 
more comfortable car

SPUR MOTOR COMPANY CO.

ìm à

/ f  E'
You'll live In i l l  Don- 
nabar, a grand new 
white-flecked crepe 
that's wrinkle resistant 
and looks like wool, 
but isn't. Tailored with 
Nelly Don finesse in 
this p e r f e c t  fitting 
street frock snapped- 
up with white pique. 
Navy, rust, Spruce  
green, black. Sizes 14 
to 44.

^ u s t  o iry  (d n e  © « /

Henry Alexander 
& Company

BETTER DRY GOODS

1

Leading the Way 
To Better Grades

It isn’t fair to expect their 
best if they're sick . . . ajid j 
that includes the many tmu-  ̂
hies brought on by improp- i 
erly fitted shoes! f

When MONK rehuajs 
your shoes they allow for 
healthy foot development 
through normal activity.

School starts September 
6. So bring Monk your shoes: 
and have them rebuilt.

MONK RUCKER 
Shoe Shop
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NOTICE OF HEARING

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF DICKENS:
To the Commissioners Court of 

.Dickens County, Petitioner, and to 
J. L. Fullingim, .owner:

You are hdrèbyi inotîfied that :oh' 
the 16th day ■of fe>ptetnaBr,>J93'i, -. at 

jjljj o’clock a. m., and at Dickens, 
Texas, in.Dickens County, Texas, the 
anderslghed /  Spéciaf; ‘ CbnihiiisiOnetP 

by-t'He 'Jddgé; d'f the- CoUiitj: 
j (Bourt 3jf feai.di,jCp4nti5l; tp 
¿axnutgçs-. 9.cc5̂ i;pned the condepi- 
aa'tion of t<ie following -■ '

; propdçty,d;i^w^sJ 
' i .  L. Fullingim

described

NOTICE OF HEARING

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF DICKENS:
To the Commissioners’ Court of 

Dickens Sounty, Texas, Petitioner, 
and to A. H. Tandy and G. E. Tandy, 
Owner: , - -

You are hereby notified that on tl^ 
16th day of September, 1.937, at 1̂  
o'clock a. 'ih.', and at Dickeris, Texa4 
in Dickeria'-County, Texas, the uig 
daraigned; Special COratnissioners aw 
pointed , by the Judge^nf the County 
.Court of said County to assess .US 

• 7 - V* S  ' ’^ii>agek' oce^ione^’ ^  "the condenp 
'  * nation of the following describe^

I Lot 2,.Hlpck 84, being more fully de
scribed by -metes and. bounds as. foh
lows: ■ 1 ;

Beginning at a. point, the SW cor- 
aer of said Lot 2, Block 84; Thence 
N 1*-10’ E with the W line of said 
Lot 2, Block 84, a distance of 21.'^ 
feet to a point on the N right of way 
line;

Thence N 66*-45’ E with the N 
right of way line a distance of 192.19 
feet to a point on the E line of said 
Lot 2, Block 84;

Thence S 1*-10’ W with the E line 
of said Lot 2, Block 84, a distance 
s f 101.2 feet to the SE corner of said 
Lot 2, Block 84;

Thence N 88*-50’ W with the S 
line of said Lot 2, Block 84, a dis- 
iaoce of 175.0 feet to the place of 
Leginning.

Ah  o f the foregoing town lot with
in  the corporate limits , of Dickens, 
Dickens County, Texas.

For the purpose of establishment, 
Ibestion, construction and mainten
ance of a right of; way : for State 
Highway No. 24; in Dickens County, 
Texas.
all of which more fully appears in a 
certain written statement filed jby 
the said Commissioners’ Court of 

•.Dickens County, Texas, ' with said 
Judge on the 12th day of August, 
;1937, to which reference is here 
'aiade, having hertofore duly select- 
id  such time and place for hearing 
as required by law, will proceed to 
hear said parties and said written 
statement, and to act thereon in the 
manner prescribed by law.

Witness our hands this the 17th 
day of August, 1937.

M. E. TREE,
I. J. HURLEY,

D. W. HUGHES,
Special Commissioners.

Fall, Garden — Seed Hairg]^ovees 
Hatchery.

In case anyone wishes to see Jim
mie Dnlap, you will find him parked 
■on the used caF lot of Godfrey & 
Smart.

County:
.. The.so.uth 19 feet. of-Lot 26, Block

I
The fo i’egoing town lot within the 

corporate limits of Dickens, Dickenfe 
County, Texas. I’-

For the purpose of a right of wa^ 
for State Highway No. 24, in Dick
ens County, Texas, 
all of which more fully appears in a 
certain written statement 'filed by 
the said Commissioners’ Court of 
Dickens County, Texas, with said 
Judge on the 12th day of August, 
1937‘, to which reference is here made 
having heretofore duly selected such 
time and place for hearing as re
quired by law, will proceed to hear 
said parties and said written ^state- 
ment, and to act thereon in the man
ner directed by law.

'Witness our hands this the 17th 
day of August, 1937.

M. E. TREE,
I. J. HURLEY,

D. W. HUGHES,
Special Commissioners.

MRS. JOHN ESTES HONORED 
WITH SHOWER.

A very beautiful bridal shower was 
the method of honoring Mrs., jdhn  
Estes Wednesday of last wééle. tfhe 
hostesses- for the occasion wfere^Mrs: 
Sybol Taylor, Mrs. John King, Jr., 
Mrs. Ovia Senning, Misses Era Beller 
Hogan, Ann Lee and Martha Nichols. 
Mrs. “Sunning presided àt’LTië guest’ 
book and Miss Nichols was in charge 
of the gift 'tablie.,iB:^atiful decorations 
at the Spur Inn were very fittingf for’ 
the occasion.

Iii| the p c e W ^ ' j™® Mes
dames J. I. l^qoom,
John King, .Jr., ,and Miss Rita Me- 
com; sister to the honoree. Misses Era 
Belle .HogaR and. Ann.-Lee—were in
charge of serving the guests. Re
freshments consisted of heart shaped 
cookies, mints ancFpunch. Those en-

V . .* '

joying this happy occasion were: 
Mesdames J. C. Peninger, Hattie 

Turvan", Buster Parrish, J. W. Car
lisle, George Sloan, Claude Neaves, 
J. M. Poster, Pauline Clemmons, 
Ferrell Albin, W. C;. Gruben, J. C. 
McNeill, M. D. Ive^, Harry Patton, 
Frank Pilley; Ned Hoganf G. Just
ice, E. L. Caraway, Fred Cairns, W. 
A j'“Ben,~Geo. M. Williams, James B. 
peed, E. L. Smith, ' P

S. C. F^IIis, :H. C. Gimien, W.' B. 
Lee, W. F. Gocjfrey, Jog Ik Giddens, 
L. R. Burrow, Albert Power, P. G. 
Nichols,.- Herrrjan McArthur, Carol 
Cobb, I&tF Seining,
Bill Putman, J. P. CaV*i>AvAE»nald. 
Ensey, W. D. Starcher, F. Layer- 

J;y,.Jnmes J-.Gliud, Neitha Campbell, 
E. J. Cowan, R. E. Dickson, Dave 
Taylor, Sam T. Clemmons,

John L. King, C. P. Ensey, Truett

d-Utt^ .Guy Karr, Cal Martin, J. L. 
Wolfe, S. M. Newberry, Jr., L. D. 
Ratliff, Jr., R. L. Westerman, Alton 
B. Chapman, Joe Butler, T. H. Black- 
well,. Potts, W.- M. Hazel, A. M., 
Walker^ F.-F. V-ferhom T. J. Shale; WL 
P. Shqgart, Merl I^reman, John Ad
ams, Madge D.= Twaddell, ’Dick 
Speer, Lela Evan, Troy Edwards, 
James McCormick, Ella R. Miller, 
Callip. i.il3||»son, ij) ‘

Mises Jennie Shields, Beatrice Spi
vey, Vera Shepherd, Grace Foster, 
Polly Clemmons, Evelyn Ivey, Era 
Belle JH^g^n, 'Winifred Bell, Mary 
Belie ipSrady Vermillion, t»6f
LiseiihjiMiiimda McClung, Bubj?' Rae 
Williamson, Helen ̂ Power, Nellie Al
bin, Sybil McDaniel, Mildred Wil
liams, Melba Hazel, Nedra Hogan, 
Vera Adams, Ruth Meek, France^ 
Morris, and the hostesses. >

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Crystelle Scudder, graduate o f 
Texas Technological College, will 
teach piano and voice in connection 
with Spur Schools» Both class les- 

-sbfis OT' private lessons toII be of
fered in either piano or voice.

Crystelle Scudder,  ̂
3421 13th St., Lubbock, Texas.'

Dr. Virgil P. L ee^ .^ f^ ^ ^ ^ h , t ^  
president of the Nationa^Credit A l-  
sociation, and - Mrs. Lee and hfr 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Clark, who wese 
guests of Mr. and r|-
turned home Sunday^ J

Miss Edith Ince, o f ’^ y a n t-L ii^  
Company, who has been doing sonte 
special work .at the Texas Techni 
logical College, returned Friday ai9 
..is now. back im.the office looking ai^ 
ter the affairs of her company.

NOTICE OF HEARING

FOE SALE or Trade—One Case row 
Sinder' worth $150. Has cut only 300 
acres. See or write J. E. Noland, at 
Dickens Texas.

FOR SALE or Trade— 1 Battery 
Radio Set for Sewing Machine. See 
L. M. Moore west of town. It

Fall, Garden - 
.Hatchery.

■ Seed HairgVovees

NOTICE
!V. M. Malone, second-hand dealer, 

is changing his business location to 
the L. H. Perry building, oppsite the 
Texas Spur.

MEN—Fast growing industry now 
creating need for ambitious men with 
mechanical ability or sales ability. 
Must give character references and 
•take training. Hemphill Diesel 
Schools. Write E. L. Manogue, Bond
ed Registrar, Box 884, Lubbock, 
Texas. ■ 8-263tp

WilL take one passenger to Cali
fornia Sunday or Monday. If inter
ested, call at the Clover Farm Stores.

TH ESTATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF DICKENS:
To the Commissioners’ Court of 

Dickens, County, Petitioner, and to 
G. F. Green, Owner:

Y!ou are hereby notified that on 
the IGth day of September, 1937, at 
10 o’clock a. m., and at Dickens, 
Texas, in Dickens County, Texas, the 
undersigned Special Commissioners 
appointed by the Judge of the Coun
ty Court of said County to assess the 
damages occasioned by the condem
nation of the • following described 
property to-wit:

C. F. Green ’
Right of Way, Highway 24, Dick

ens County, Texas:
A portion of Lot 2, Block 105, be

ing more fully described by metes 
and bounds as follows:
, Beginning at the SW corner of Lot 
2, Block 105: Thence N 1*-10’ E with 
the W line line of said Lot 2, Block 
105,.a distance of 34.02 feet to a point 
on the N right of way line; Thence 
N 66'''-45’ E with the N right of way 
line a distance of 192.19 feet to a 
point on t'he E lire c f seid l o ’ '2,' 
Block 105; ThenceS l ’"-10’ W with 
the E line of Lot 2, Block 105, a dis
tance of 113.46 feet to the SE cor
ner of said Lot 2, Block 105; Thence 
N 88’'-50’ W with the S line of said 
Lot 2, Block 105, a distance of 175 
feet to the point of beginning.

The foregoing town lot within the 
corporate limits of Dickens, Dickens 
County, Texas.

For the purpose of the establish
ment, location, construction and 
maintenance of a right of way for 
State Highway No. 24 in Dickens 
County, Texas,
all of which more fully appears in a 
certain written statement filed- by. 
the said Commissioners Court of 
Dickens County, Texas, with said 
Judge on the 12th day of August, 
1937, to which reference is here made 
having heretofore duly selected such 
time and place for hearing as re
quired by law, will proceed to hear 
said parties and said written state
ment, and to act thereon in the man
ner directed by law.

Witness our hands this the 17th 
day of August, 1937. .

M. E. TREE,
I. J. HURLEY,

D. W. •HUGHES,
Special Commissioners.

^  V '

2; SACKRuAnAHTtig::
:r. TO GIVE ABSQlUTt

Satisfaction ; 

S: fAniQui FLOURI :
HrblEACNtC. •UTCHEN CRAfI flOGR-;.

Visit this most modern 
store and market, now

A Flour Milled to Your 
Specifications

After months of testins by 
housewives in the So u th 
west and Julia Lee Wright 
of our Homcma rs Bureau, 
we have developed a N E W  
F L O U R  that assures success 
— always.

Try Kitchen Craft

FLOUR
6 lb. Sack 32c. 12 lb. sack 55c

95- : :  $1.8924 Ib. 
Sack

.a

Harvest Blossom

F lo u r
strictly Guaranteed 
Family Blend 
48 Lb. Sack

AIRWAY

3 lbs.
Coffee

55c

Edwards Dependable

Coffee ii?;

Pound
Can 25c

Fluffiest

Marshmallows J■V Pound 
J Boxes

4 Oz. Box 5c

2 r
Navy Beans 2 i.„„19c 1 O d i t  ULi Island

26 oz. r  
Box d t i

Fancy Rice 3 ,, i.„19c Potted Meat 3 lOc
Sardines 3 25c Spinach 3 L  25c
Vienna Sausafie -

Bell Brand 
large 

CariS

SINGER SALES AND SERVICE
ANY MACHINE REPAIRED HERE

We now have a note plan for farmers. You may pay one- 
third of your) balance less your old machine and get two 
more years to pay balance of fall payments.

We trade for all kinds of livestock. Hemtetitching done 
here.

Used Se’wing Machines for Sale Cheap 
One Used Piano For Sale or Trade

R. M. BHSNETT, Distributor
West of Postoffice '

25'^

Pitted Cherries
2 9 '

Pinto Beans
Fancy Recleaned

3 Cellophane 
lb bag

Green Beans
y

w

Red Sour 
303 

cans

Standard Quality

Fresh Goo lb 
Cat, lb 
lb.

Sugar Cured 
Shankless'_Picnics 

Frankfurters, 
Ground Beef, 
Seven Steak, 
Sirloin Steak,
Sliced

Bacon

lb.

10c
25c
10c 
23c 

lb 15c 
2 lbs, 23c 

lb. 121/2C 
lb. 25c

Sugar Cured

Colorado ,

Peaches 10c
Lettuce 4c

Swift’s Jewel

COMPOUND
Blue Bonnet

Oleomargarine

entire food needs.
Fresh

Cauliflower, lb. 

Beans, lb
Green

T o m a to es
standard Quality 

New Pack

No. 2

Cans

P otatoes
fiihliä- P-S-No-l

Lbs.

No. 1. Quality

Good
Slicers
Lb.

T  om atoes
5 c

Blue

Supersuds
A

Large Cake Plate For

Ic
With 2 Small Packages- 

' or"
I Large'Package at

Regular
Price 20c

4 Lb.
Carton

lb.
49 c 

16c
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

5 R F E IU P Y  S T O R E S


